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Worship and Ministry Schedule 

Sunday 

9:30 am. Sunday School for       
children &                                            

Small Group Study for adults 

10:45 a.m. Worship Service 

Wednesday 

Summer Break 

Thursday 

Summer Break 

Church Office Hours 

Monday through Thursday 

9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  

 

Ministry Assistant  

Debbie Mershon 

office@fbcftthomas.com 

 

The Vision                          

Proclaiming the good news! 

From the Pastor’s desk... 

Greetings! In the eight years prior to being pastor here 
at First Baptist, I served as a youth minister. The                  
summer months provided an interesting dynamic as the 
majority of the folks at the churches where I served 
would shut down programming for the summer months, 
but our youth program would be busier than any other 
time of the year! It seems that in an age of extremes 
some churches go non-stop while other stop                       
completely. Both have their own issues. Summer brings 
unique challenges and opportunities as many families 
will be traveling and see a change in day to day                 
scheduling. 
 
A few weeks ago I preached on the importance of               
Sabbath rest. I believe that rest is a mandate from God 
and that summer is a good time for us to slow down a 
bit, change from our routine, and refresh. With that 
said, I also see summer as a great opportunity for us to 
see the world in a new way. As we step aside from our 
regular Wednesday programming, choir practices, and 
things like that, perhaps we can find time to connect 
with people we don’t usually meet.  

 
This summer I encourage you to not only find time for 
rest, but to consider your role in helping push forth the 
mission of our church to “Shine God’s Light. Share 
God’s Love.” As we gather for fellowship meals,                 
participate in the 4th of July parade, and go about our 
daily lives, how can we shine light in a dark world? Who 
can you intentionally get to know this summer in an               
attempt to help share the good news with them? What 
new ways can you see the community around us? 
 
Enjoy the change in pace. Go outside and enjoy the 
sunshine. As you do, pray that God will help show you 
what is next in your life and in the life of the church! 

 

Jeremy 



 

 

 

 

 

                    Save the date!!  June 22!! 

 

MIRIAM IS HAVING A COOKOUT  

Saturday, June 22 at 4:00 p.m. 

5398 Dodsworth Lane, Cold Spring, Kentucky 

Everyone from FBC Ft Thomas is invited.   

Be watching for more information in your weekly bulletin.  

Dear Friends of the First Baptist Church, 

Thank you so much for the beautiful flowers honoring our father and grandfather at 
his passing.  It brings us much comfort knowing that his church family has continued 
to pray for him and for mom. 

Dad loved the Lord and we know he is enjoying his great love and glory in heaven. 

First Baptist is a special place to our family.  Please continue to keep us in your 
hearts and prayers. 

Fondly, 

Dan P. and Sandy (Verkamp) Sullivan and families 

Thank  You... 

Thank you all so much  for throwing me a party and for the gifts you gave me.              
Considering about ten years ago, no one thought I would ever be able to graduate 
from high school and certainly never even go to college, it is a huge honor to have a 
group outside of my family throw me a party without knowing the struggles I faced.  
I appreciate the time and effort you all put into the party, the consideration you put 
into indentifying and trying to create gluten-free dishes, and how kind everyone has 
been to me here despite my social anxiety and Aspberger’s Syndrome.  This may 
possibly be the most welcome I have ever felt at a church. 

Your kindness is greatly appreciated. 

Rebecca Adams 

Thank you...  



From the Children’s Minister 

From the Worship Leader 

As Memorial Day is the "unofficial" start of Summer, the choir will get a break from 
practices for a while. Everyone seems to be going in different directions already this 
week. They will still be up front every Sunday to help lead you in worship.  

Your choir members serve in many different capacities: first...they serve YOU in wor-
ship... they also serve our babies and children, serve as ushers, count the offering, 
teach Sunday school, work on our church computer and wi-fi in the back, and do 
Trustee work. And, I'm sure I've forgotten something else someone in the choir does 
to serve.  They are faithful choir members and faithful church members...active in 
God's work at FBCFT. And, they like it!  I am thankful for each person who is up 
there with me each week and for their service to the Lord.  So, thank you Dale, 
David, Walter, Bill, Dakota, Rebecca, Cindy, Lori, Candy and Jackie.  Have a good 
rest this summer...I'm sure you will be busy doing many others things in place of 
choir practice!  

As I always say, 

Sunday is coming...see you then! 

Mirm 

Aloha, Ohana! 

Summertime is approaching and with it the start of our new Kids Church series 
“Ohana!” This nine-week series will premiere on Father’s Day, and in it the kids will 
learn all about what it means to be part of God’s family. If you have any luau decora-
tions that you would like to lend the children’s ministry to make our series extra ex-
citing, please drop them off in my office, located to the right of the platform in the 
sanctuary. 

We always want to build up our church families, so we’re also having several fun, 
family events this summer! Our goal with these events is to get to know each other, 
share our love with the kids, and build relationships in our community. We want it to 
be fun and stress-free for all of our parents who already have so much going on, so 
our first event is going to be casual get-togethers every other Tuesday at 6pm at 
Tower Park. Our first dates will be June 11

th
 and 25

th
. This is completely casual, com-

mitment-free play time where our kids can enjoy the park and each other. 

Our Cincinnati Zoo trip has a new date of Wednesday, June 19
th

 at 10am. Everyone is 
invited to come and get to know the kids. Our Summer will come to a close on July 
31

st
 with our Kids’ Fun Day, which is open to the whole community! We will be an-

nouncing new details as they come, so keep your eyes peeled. 

As always, thank you all for everything you do for our kids and community! 

 

Kaitlyn Runion 

Children’s Minister 



Pantry Outreach Ministry! 

During the month of May you donated 223 
boxes of white sugar and 13 Miscellaneous 

items 

This is awesome!  Thank you FBC family. 

For the Month of June, the pantry is asking for           
donations of canned Spam. 

When you donate to the Pantry, you are     
working in the mission field because you are 

feeding the hungry! 

THANK YOU!! 

For I was hungry and you gave me                                       
something to eat.       Matthew 25:35 

June Calendar 

 

June 3~The Mary Francis Gould Mission Group will meet here at the church at 12 
noon. 

June 10~ The R.O.M.E.O.’s (Retired Old Men Eating Out) will meet and eat at the 
Frisch’s in Highland Heights at 8:30 a.m. 

June 11~ FBC Fort Thomas Kids Tuesdays will meet in Tower Park at 6:00 p.m. 

June 14~ Flag Day 

June 16~  Happy Father’s Day to all of our wonderful, Godly men!   

June 21~ First day of summer! 

June 22~ Miriam Fuller is hosting a church wide picnic at her home at 4:00 p.m. 

June 25~ FBC Fort Thomas Kids Tuesdays will meet in Tower Park at 6:00 p.m. 

This year our Summer Missions                     
Offering will benefit Olive 
Branch Ministries . Olive Branch 
is a ministry run by Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship missionary 
Scarlette Jasper that is         
dedicated to serving low                      
income families in McCreary 
County.  

Our Dad 

Anonymous 

Although the author is unknown,                                                                                               
this is a highly regarded Christian poem                                                                                             
for Father's Day. 

God took the strength of a mountain, 
The majesty of a tree, 
The warmth of a summer sun, 
The calm of a quiet sea, 
The generous soul of nature, 
The comforting arm of night, 

 

The wisdom of the ages, 
The power of the eagle's flight, 
The joy of a morning in spring, 
The faith of a mustard seed, 
The patience of eternity, 
The depth of a family need, 
Then God combined these qualities, 
When there was nothing more to add, 
He knew his masterpiece was complete, 
And so, he called it Dad 

https://www.facebook.com/Olive-Branch-Ministries-766161053487938/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKlkuJoKCobf3rN1k8NJECxvhEyOoqTbQPXDlaZpVK31W_Pl0qSFJrxtnKjkwPLSix5QzbtFgxFrlcSD2IKhNyIbmbWl_oGk495yk1euqtP_xvPOSUwEyATNBmDo7IejMPuDZI67kpR6Bf6RSCLkzwSbu1BwJlAc-IuOE5h78C6pm
https://www.facebook.com/Olive-Branch-Ministries-766161053487938/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKlkuJoKCobf3rN1k8NJECxvhEyOoqTbQPXDlaZpVK31W_Pl0qSFJrxtnKjkwPLSix5QzbtFgxFrlcSD2IKhNyIbmbWl_oGk495yk1euqtP_xvPOSUwEyATNBmDo7IejMPuDZI67kpR6Bf6RSCLkzwSbu1BwJlAc-IuOE5h78C6pm
https://www.learnreligions.com/bible-verses-about-wisdom-701361


Todddlers & Pre-school 
SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR 

Debbie Mershon 

 

WORSHIP HOUR 

Toddlers/Pre-school 

 

6/2                                              
Cindy Stricker                    

Bev Rath 

 

6/9                                      
Patty Adams                         
Kim Beagle 

 

6/16                                        
Jerod Guilkey                        

Dakota Guilkey 

 

6/23                                        
Jenni Shannon                    

Barb Scott 

 

6/30                                   
April Ayers                         

Carol Steffen                                      

 

Elementary Teacher 

Lori Orne  

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR 

Lori Maines                       

WORSHIP HOUR 

6/2                                              
Jeremy Runion                            
Kaitlyn Runion 

6/9 

Walter Mershon 

Miriam Fuller 

6/16 

Susan Smith 

Kim Beagle 

6/23 

Amy Shannon 

Dale Ayers 

6/30 

Dora Griffin 

Barb Musick 

Baby Nursery 

KIDS 

ATTENTION PLEASE:   

We are still in need of 1 
volunteer to work with 
Lori Maines in the baby 
nursery department on 
Sunday mornings.  Please 
be in prayer about this 
servant opportunity and 
see if God is calling you to 
help for only 1 hour per 
week.   

Thank you!    

If you choose not to                   
volunteer for the Sunday 
School Nursery position 
permanently, consider 
possibly doing so just for 
the month of June while 
Lori is out of town.  This 
would be a tremendous 
help! 

Thank you! 

REMINDER… 

Since most all of the 
schools have let out for 
the summer, we will have 
more children biking and 
walking through Fort                
Thomas and other                   
communities. Kids are not 
always as attentive as 
they should be.  If you 
have kids at home, please                  
remind them of outdoor 
safety rules several times 
throughout the summer 
months.  If you are an 
adult, let’s slow down and 
be more aware of our           
surroundings.  Our kids 
safety should be our top 
priority! 

The righteous man leads a 
blameless life; blessed are his 

children after him. 



THE BRIGHT SPOT 

May the God of hope fill 
you with all joy and 

peace as you trust in 
him, so that you may 

overflow with hope by 
the power of the                    

Holy Spirit.  

Romans 15:13 

 

6/2 

Walter Mershon 

 

6/9 

Bill Klopp 

 

6/16 

Lori Orne 

 

6/23 

Harry Weitkamp 

 

6/30 

Walter Mershon 

DEACON  

MINISTRY 
6/2                               

Debbie Mershon                      
Kathleen Webber                       
Donna Stormer                          

Bev Rath 

6/9                                 
Dakota Guilkey                        
Mary Strange                    

Fay Hailes                              
Walter Hailes                          

6/16                               
Bob Peelman                             
Bill Eckerle                                 

Carol Steffen                                         
Cindy Stricker 

6/23                              
Peggy Spradlin                     

Susan Smith                     
Jerod Guilkey                         
Dora Griffin 

6/30                          
Karl Larsson                      
Candy Pentz                              

Jenni Shannon                                  
Tom Rankin 

 

6/6                                                        

Jeremy Shannon 

6/9                                                  

Amy Shannon 

6/15                                               

Kim Beagle                                     

6/16                                               

Kathleen Webber 

                                                          

Tom & Gladys Rankin 

6/20                                                   

Bill & Judy Klopp 

6/26                                                           

Ashley & Kim Beagle                                 

&                                                                    

Al & Thelma Boehne                                    

Happy Anniversary 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=image+of+bright+sunshine&view=detailv2&qpvt=image+of+bright+sunshine&id=238315E82F0A745D64548FCF403AD0CBF4CD92CD&selectedIndex=17&ccid=8ewzM172&simid=607996206831700984&thid=OIP.Mf1ec33335ef6c5dd54527cbac22519dao0


Creation 

An atheist scientist came to God and 
said, “We’ve figured out how to 
make a man without you.” 

God said, “OK< let me see you do 
it.” 

So the atheist bent down to the 
ground and scooped up a handful.  
But God stopped him and said, “Oh, 
no you don’t.  Get your own dirt!” 

Father’s Day One Liners… 

I would give my dad what he really wants on 
Father's Day, but I can't afford to move out 
yet. 

Fathers Day is just like Mothers Day, only you 
don't spend as much.  

Being a great father is like shaving. No matter 
how good you shaved today, you have to do 
it again tomorrow.  

Why are Fathers like parking spaces? The 
good ones are already taken!  

Remember: What dad really wants is a nap. 
Really.  

Childs experience: if a mother is laughing at 
the fathers jokes, it means they have guests.  


